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& AMU8EMENT8 AND MEETING*.A ■

H. STONE, Sr.,
UNDERTAKER,

SS» rowffe Street,
•pcx »it ui mn. *• ««

i

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. StifivUi -«COMMON LA W CM A
Mr. Delton.q.C. 1

a R SHEPPARD. To Smokers. Singer Manufacturing Ce. v. Williamson 
—Summon* to strike ont 4th, 8;h «ad 7th 
plea* and to furnish partit*]*» of the Cad 
plea which isooeef fraud. Argued. Order 

striking out the 7th idea, amending 
the 4th and 8th and for particulars of the 
Sad. McCarthy (O. H. Watson) for the 
eummops. Meyers contra.

Williams ▼. Corporation of York ville—
to ex-

"asst
Pork, Butter, Ham and Eggs, etc.

A BAH TOWN.STORE. ■ I

■Two lighti and Saturday Matinee,
Friday and

TOBOITO OPERA COUPAIT
in !

THE BELLS OF HORMAHDV.

Alarming Proportions of ths Social Bril la

NaFanss, Feb. 10.—Ths social evil in 
Hagranee hae stoesiod alarming proportions, 
and riituou» people are becoming stormed. 
Last Sunday the pulpit opened a crusade 
«gainst it, Her. Rural Dean Rogert, of St. 
Mary Magdalene church, preaching a scath
ing sermon on the eril, and calling on the 
authorities to t.ke steps for the suppreosion 
of the rice. On Monday night a councillor 
cr’l i attention to the matter, and stated 
that he had it on good authority that there 
were seventy professional nrostitute* in the

mmadei \ reR. it 'nl is.

awn
Lnro-At Pert Credit, ee f». 6, the wUe of Ben- 

ismln B. Lynd, of s daughter.

* ^941 1 <
■ [i 'ON. L.D.8., Mr. Spragge obtained a 

amine the reeve of YoritriUo.
MARUIElK

Wssrex—Tounrasr - At ths residence of the 
on Tttoeday.Wh 
rke ssd h. P.

. .yAm,
bride’s father. 176 Wilton erem 

the 1er*. R A. Queen r. Middleton-O. T. Blecketeck 
moved absolute a summons t» strike o*A 
"defences in ejectment Britton, Q. C., 

Order made. Leare gireu

mine High Life,
____  ____ hy 8. DAVIS of

Hoitmd, Is bow being offered 
by nnscrnpulons dealers, I beg 
to lufona the public that my 

be bad at the fellow-

9 to he theAdvi^Mr.hf W. Weston, BlronHe, to Charlotte, 
second daughter of Thorny O. Tolhuret, of Toronto.

Tanoa—Maueas—At ISO Adelaide street west, 
Feb. »;h, by the (lev. D. J. HaedomnU, Mr. Ckae. 
H. Taylor, of Chicago, youngest son of CoL R. F. 
Taylor, formerly of this city, to dnna Bella, 
oat daughter at Frederick Milligan, Ejq.

ChAego papers please copy.

”0 Member of Royal Coft^eMrf Dental Surgeons of

-Corner elQueaeand Yongeata., over Boas's 
Drag store, Toaoeto.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.
«IS CHMSTUm i FAILURE ?> showed

to the defendant to put in new 
Costa in the cause.

Iif All o,derations ritlltully pertormed. eod

8T. CHARLES RESTAURAIT,
TO YONOE STREET.

Hot Lunch only 1» Cents,

FULL DINNER only 26c.

ton u, or about three per cent, of^ the popu-
was the talk of ths pulpit, t^e talk on*the 

streets, the ta'k on the railway trains, and 
the police of the town should be forced to 
do their duty. He moved, and ths council 
adopted a resolution, calling on the mayor 
to rigorously enforce the by-laws for the 
suppression of rio*.

... 14.DR.TALMAGE,young-
■ i 1CHANCE BT CMA. : yiOr BROOKLYN, N.T.,

will deliver s lecture on the above subject la the
■ >v 1DEATHS.

Miller —Suddenly, on the morning of the 8th 
February , at hie late reddenos, MB Welle .ley street, 
Mr. John Miller, tohleTBIh rear.

Funeral from the shore 
10th Feb. at 8p.m.

Bovs—At 8 Jarvis street,
February, Mr. James Tower 

Funeral will take plaae in Brantford at 11 a. m. on 
Friday morning.

■ Re Wayting Trusts.—Miller (G. and H. B. 
Morphy) obtained an order to 
court * sum of $1060 devised to 
Wayting (since deceased) with remainder.

Smith v. Close—Cassele obtained, on be
half of Consolidated bank, a stop-order 
against ths share of the defendant of the 
moneys in court.

COVET ON CHAN CENT.
No appeal» from masters were on the list 

and the court did not ait.
V. C. Proudfoot gave judgment

On all G.T.R. and Jf. and N.W.B. 
Trains.

Walker House.
Rhaw5son£ York street

w. Thorpe,
English Chop House, 

mtehell 4 Ryail, King street west 
H. J. Kirby,
Wnu Armstrong, cor. King and Simeoe. 
8. Richardson, Richardson’s Hotel 
L Williams, cor. Niagara and Bathurst 
‘Little Tommy’s,’ York *t,next Rossin 
J. W. Seales, King street east 
J. F. Sc.holes, “Athletic duh,” Yonge st 
J. Duggan, Woodbine Trade.
J. Heber, “Dutch Farm.”
Beatty’s Hotel, Eglington.
J. Hallandale, Kingston Road.
T. Best, Best’s Hotel Yonge street.
A. Parse, Adelaide street west 
D. Small, “Grand Opera House."
Geo. Proctor, cor. Bay and Adelaide. 
John Hirst," Russell House,” Yonge st. 
Alex. Linn. “ Tobacconist,” Yonge st 
H. O’Halloran, Deer Park Hotel 
A. Brown, “ St. Charlea" Restaurant
F. McGuire, Yonge street.
Jewell and Clow, Colbome tiret. 
John Elliott Church street 
James Dnffy, “
James Douglas, Yonge street
G. W. Cooley.
J. Shaughnessy, “ “.The Roys'.’ 
And all other first-class places.,

m:GRAND OPERA HOUSE the Lower ^

OKLAND,
**7l!*?wriLlmThe .on Thursday, the ON

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10.

- », 60, and 76c.
can b, secured at be* office on Wodna lay 
K. e-n-e

YorkvUle, on the 9th at 
Boyd, in his 4Sth year. STEWART 4 STM London, Feb, 10.—Littlewood, the Shef

field pedestrian, if the suggestion of an 
American gentleman who was struck with 
bis recent performance with Rowell enter
ed for the walking match at New York on 
March 7th, to-day.

ADMISSION
s. ';y 1 ISeats 

at Iff a

—•
u ft '=pARMAMENT STREETJ. YOUNG, la four

SI cases : 1
feather probabilities tor Or 

day are brisk to high son^sasterly to | 

south-westerly winds ; cloudy very mild 
weather with rain, fo’lowed to-morrow by 
westerly to noilb-westerly winds; prrtial'y 
clearing and cooler weather.

The City of Floods.
New Orleans, Feb. 10.—The water is 

still rising ;i rear of the city. A relief 
committee has been organ'-id to supply 
food to the needy.

Father and Daughter Drowned.
Port Smith, Ark., Feb. 10.—Ieham 

Carter and daughter while crossing the 
river ;u a skiff on Tuesday Were drowned by 
the upsetting of the boat.

♦ ■ -

■THE LEADING
Walmsley v. The Rent Guarantee Co.— 

Judgment on appeal by the défendrait», 
the company and Barrett, from thepnaeter’a 
report. Both appeals dismissed with oeete.

School Trustee v. Neil—Judgment on 
hearing. Bill dismissed with costs.

Owens v. Taylor—Decree from an account 
up to the expiration of the agreement. F. 
D. and coats. Reserved. So much of tbe
lli! 1 as seeks an account after the expiration 
of the agreement is dismissed with ooeta.

Burnt t v. Burritt—Judgment in appeal 
from the master. Appeal allowed. Coe-a 
of all parties out of the estate.

COUNTY COVET CHAMBERS.
In McLean v. Silley a summons w iu 

granted to strike out the defendant’s second 
plea. In Horseman v. McKenzie a sum
mons was granted to examine the defendant 
as a judgment debtor. In Hey v. Barker 
an order was granted to examine defendant. 
In Crawford v. Bngg an older was granted 
to set aside a judgment signed by the 
plaintif! for default of rejomder. _

BAIL WAtTMATT BBS.

Grand Masquerade Carnival,
London, Feb. 10.—The rules presented by 

the speaker provide that when in the opinion 
of the spea ker it is the general sense of the 
house that the debate should close, he is 
empowered to inform the house Where
upon if 'a motion 
nude that the question be now put, such 
motion shall be immediately put, and if 
carried by 3 to 1, the division on the main 
question shall be immediately taken. In 
speeches on a motion for adjournment, the 
debate shall be strictly confined to the sub
ject of adjournment. The speaker may 
decline to put motions for adjournment 
if he considers they were proposed for ob
struction. No member can move or support a 
motion for adjournment more than once in 
one debate. The speaker may direct a 
member to discontinue his speech if 
irrelevant or consisting of tedious re
petition* No decision can be taken 
on motions that the speaker do 
leave the chair and the house now pro
ceed to consider the bill. The speaker may 
order a division by rising and sitting, so as 
to avoid the delay of the present system. 
The same rules will be applicable when the 
house is in committee, with the exce 
of one providing for the closing of a de

UNDERTAKER tmaSMT EVENING NEXT.5
This la Likely ta be erne of the Meat Sue- 

eeaanu Carwtvala ef the Season.
Ml YONGE STREET.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
I

be made I

SEWING MACHINES.M. MSLAS, 678 Queen street

■communication with nil parts of the C

f \

>
THE NEW NO. 8

WHEELER & WILSON,
The monarch of all* Superior to all

ot Finish. It is a remarkable fact that there l| no 
manufactory of any also to Toronto bat what line 
our Machines.
WHEELER At WILSON Ma>iftrtirli| €•.,

Advertise mails, ‘ Help Wanted,’and Situa
tions Wanted,’ «si« be published free. 
Other condensed advertisements, such as 
‘Propertiesfor sale,’ ‘ToLet,’ 'Boardiwj.’

< ' « Lost nr Found,’ ‘ Miscellaneous,’ will be 
published for 10 cents for one insertion, 
15 cents for three insertions, 50 cents for a 
week. 91 SO for a month for twenty words.

Aothers to Ease

I - ->
iA Blervlu* Family.

GwC.*Kent waTfonnjjun hercabH

T>UPTURN AND DEFORMITIES—ILLUSTRAT- and her four childrenjwere dj.ag with cold

Chicago, Feb. id.—The Tribune says 
Garfield iG'l not have hi* cabinet ryady for 
announcement till the end of Februgiy. 
His inaugural speech, which is not w vit ten, 
wl'l be short. He will reserve lengthy 
recommendations foi cong.-ess. 1 ■

. S6 king btiuet west. ,e

i _____holes.___________ _ wSITUATIONS WANTED*.

A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AT 
driving U,od to the care of horses and amr 

otoe- work. References if required. Address W.
.0 .“ “The Club.”

The Orand Junction—Mr. Bickford again Beofam
-The Weston and Dnflu’i Greek Bill Passed.
The railway committee were occu

pied over an hour this forenoon in dis
cussing a bill to amend the charter 
of the Grand Junction railway so as 
to empower the company to extend 
the road west to Toronto and east to Ottawa.
Mr. Bickford’s bill met with most strenuous 
opposition from representatives of the 
Grand Trunk, Midland- and Toronto and 
Ottawa railways. After an animated dis
cussion the preamble was declared not 
proven by a vote of 9 to 28, it being the 
feeling of the committee that the section of 
country through whieh the proposed exten
sions would pass were already well enough 
supplied with railways.

The only other Mil of interest to this city 
that the committee considered was that re
specting the Weston and Du fifin'«creek rail
way. Mr. Alex. Manning is at the head at 
the company who propose to build a loop- j 
line between the above mentioned points, 
with a view of getting over the heavy grades 
on the (hand Trunk between Weston and 
Scarborough. The hiU was opposed by re
presentatives of the YorkriUe Loop pint» 
which already has a charter to build a road 

country. Mr. Manning 
company did not intend to ask for 

bonuses and would go farther out into the 
country than the Yorkville company pro.

ption
bate.

H. COXON, 371 Wellesley street._____________ __
A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AT 

confectionery or anything else. T. > EIToH, 
110 Berkeley stre it. ______ ______

TTfOBT. JOHNSON, NO. 340 QUEEN STREET 
XV west, has just opened up a choice stock 
of cigars, tobaccos and pipes.
XVTHAT HAVE YOU TO 8BLL? -ADDRESS 
w Box 60, World office. r-s-s

DEPUTATIONS.
A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AT 

JA driving; used to the care of horses. Refer
ences if required. Address, 371 Y ellesley st._____
~A 8 ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, AND 'IJ BE 

generally useful InStore or office. Box 290, 
World Office. ________

My well-known brands “ Cable," 
“El Padie," “La Trabnca," “I 
Like No. 6," “Modoc,” etc., can 
also be bad from the above deal

ers.

.London Junction and Napanee, Tamworth and 
Quebec Ballwaye—Market Fees.,

This was a good afternoon for deputations 
ap in parliament house. Mayor Campbell 
of London, Warden Armstrong, of Middle
sex, and about twenty others waited on the 
attorney-general and urged the claims for s 
charter of the London Junction railway, 
lino intended to connect London with the 

point west 
Mr. Rathbun of the 

Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec railway, 
with the wardens of Hastings, And Lennox 
and Addington, made a strong appeal for a 
government grant to that road, and 
showed its importance in developing 
the mineral wealth of the country through 
which it will run. These two deputations 
occupied the time of the attorney-general 
ap to three o’clock, and there two or 
three others waiting patiently for 
their turn to come. A committee of the 
Dominion grange desired to consult him on 
the abolition of market fees, and a commit
tee from the counties of Northumberland 
and Durham were present for the same 
object There was also a large 
reaentatioB of the gaolers of 
province, who desire to receive their appoint
ment* direct from the government, instead 
of by recommendation' of the sheriffs as 
under the present law. These deputations 
will probably be heard this evening or to
morrow. ________________

BOND STBEET CHUECH.

WTOU CAN «ET AOOODOlUAR AT 4d0 YONOE 
X street, r.ppc-tta Wood. 

rflRY THE DEPOT FOR PURE COUNTRY MILS.,
x opposite Wood atreet______________ _______

WXrOOD!—WOOD '—BEST LONG BEECH AND 
VV Maple, only S3 25 per cord; cut and split, 

■m* COAL, dry and clean, at lowest rates.
JOSEPH DAVI8 * 00., 

________46 Church street.
TfeEAD WHAT THE ‘•GLOBE” BAYS ABOUT 
IV our Gas Saving Governor :—“ We have used 

one of -Flak and Woodruff s’ Patent GawSaying 
Governors for the last five months. Oax gas bill for 
quarter ending Met Dec. ia 69,000 feet leas than oar- 
raepondingquarter last yes-. Our experience hi this 
matter warrante ne In confidently recommend tog

XÇÏHO»

proprietor and sole manufacturer for Ontario, Mani
toba, and British Columbia, 281 Yonge at., Toronto,

, A Fuel Famine Threatened.
Pi I rsBUi’.G, Feb. 10.—A brr-k in dam 

No. 1 on the Monongehela river leave* 
scores of coal-laden boats high and di/. It 
is impossible to move these until the dam is 
repaired. This cannot be accomplished 
until summer. Mranwh’Te no coal can be 
got ont fid a famine w PI surely result.

Typographical Trouble.
Cincinnati, Feb. 10.—About half the 

compositors in the Couimercifl office left 
their cases last night upon the order of the 
typographical union of which they are 
members. A committee of the union wait
ed upon Murat Halsted, presenting their 
demands, which he consented to consider; 
but being pressed for an ;mmediate decision 
he said he did not propose to make his a 
union office. Thereupon a strike was or
dered.

XXY A PRINTER—THREE YEARS EXPEKl- 
_D ENC.S. Best of references. Apply to A. V, 
at 24 Camden street.

•A.
81 extra. #

T>Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN—WORK BY*
X> the day. Apply at 138 Brock street._________
X>Y A BOOKKEEPER, EARLY IN SPRING, 
Hi has a thorough knowledge of double entry, 
ilso speaks and corresponds in English, French and
German Address Box 93, World office.__________
!>Y A YOUNG LADY-AB ASSISTANT BOOK- 
r> keeper, copyist, Ac., experience in legal 

<»pvlng ; best of teetiiuonlels—goad rapid wnter.
Address. Box Bi, World Office. ___________ ___
TXY A YOUNG MAN AGED 20—WHO UNDER- 

STANDS horeea or any other work. Befeience 
Trequired. Addreee, 811 SackvlMe street, city ■ 
XVY A YOUNG MAN—A TOTAL ABSTAINER 
Xh —best of references ; would be willing to ac- 
oept any situation of trust. Box 120, World

a

Canada Southern at a 
of St. Thomas.56 McGill Street,1

Toronto Choral Society,I
CONDUCTOR, EDWARD FISHER.

THE FIRST

GRAND CONCERT
Ont.

ARTICLES WANTED.
-

4
Office.
[TON

XjETANTED TO RENT — TYPE-WRITER OR
ÙfllO HATTERS AND FURRIERS—SITUA

XveTe£.nrthV3 ÏÏÏ
Walton "street, Toronto._____________ _________

W XT ANTED—BY A FIRST-CLASS PACK1NO-K^re^VM,  ̂»T0r''^

Nicholes street, off St. Ms«y.________________
XXTANTED-DRESS-MAKING by the day 
\Y in private familles, by competent penon.

DRESSMAKER, 106 Richmond Mreet west.________
XXTANTED—a SITUATION—IN |A HOTEL OR

VALENTINES. ' fr:will be given at thethis through the 
saidhis

i •
ALKNTINBS ! VALENTINES ! 1—FROM 

to *1,28. W. R. HAIGHT, Bookseller, 92 
street east, Toronto.__________________.

POLICE COVET.
“D’ye want to free poor oeMOfrelgnd, 

McGoherty?’ queried GUhooley this 

morning.
“ Wasn’t me ancister a Maylaysian k’ng?” 

was the answer.
. « Throe far you, McGoherty, yiv the 

riÿit stuff in ye, room up to-night an’ larn 
yeer farina.”

“Where, I donneT
« In Red Pat’s oellsr beyant, sure ths boys 

does be dhrillin’ there ivery noighL"
“An’ who dhrilk thim !”
“ Paddy himself, no lees, wid thim two 

home rule editors from the comer beyant 
to help him. The fat wan stands 
at the dure wid a elub and 
the little wan who Inks as if 
he leaked wind keeps the canteen. Oi 
hear they’re goix' to get the Khan to come 
down and bate the dhrum. Och, Paddy ie 
a foine dh"tl aargeant Ye ought to hare 
heard him puttin’ the fat editor through hu 
farina. To keep him from failin’ ont he 
made him fall in. “Luk to veer front!" 
aez Paddy, “ Yea eorr,” aez he. “ Henld

first.” “ Which is me left fat!” set ha

oi wui an the yitsytee line. If we stick to
gether, landlords will be as scarce in Oire- 
fand a* toads. Some av the bov* worked on 
the Willand ~n«l tint fall and stiidle some 
dinymoight, stt’ wan ev the boys found a 
shotgun m the marsh.”

McGoherty was thoughtful for a few min
utes, then he whispered:

“There’s s foine poike and some oeld 
sword» in-the goo.”

GUhooley winked and nodded and soon 
disappearing into the rid

HORTICULTURAL CARDERS, .Z oat into the 
company pro. 

posed. The preamble was proven by a vote 
of 25 toi.

TZox

Tuesday Evening, 15th Inst.,
when s brilliant programme will be performed 

by the society, Including

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
NALYTICAL CHEMIST-H. H, CROIT 

late Professor of Chemistry, In Lairertity 
4 King atreet west. Hour» 10 tot. 6 « 

* M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR-

LATEST CITY NEWS.
Col G. B. Gliddon and wife, of Brooklyn» 

are at the Heeein. :
A new book of travels by Henri Roche

fort, “ De Noumea an Europe,” is pub
lished.

A SONG OF VICTORY,
By HILLER, and other édictions.

- V .
FA. fc 8.at

house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.____________________________
1---------- IK» * DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC.,

Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. W.
B_______ R W. J. DELANEY.____________
Yx L. McLEAN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY,

XXOWAT. "mACLENNAN a DOWNEY BAR- 
JH RI8TÈR8, Attorneys, Solldton, etc., Proctor. 
In thé Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvaa 
Mowat, tt. C., Jamsb Maclsssah, Q. C., Jora Dow
ser, Thomas Laxotox, Dvxcax D. Biordax. Office. 
Qumh City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

SrsassifisasresSB
eminent Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walksr, W. B. Mc- 
Murkich, M. A., G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews, 
G. H. Walker.
STSSÆ’KSÏ.'iSSïSS

-• ærarJïSïïS'ïiça’ssa
streets, Toronto, Ont. W. Mulock, J. B. McArthur, 
J. TUt, J. Crowther, Jr. 1-m

f.
The Guardian ArttoMugattiw Frayer Kootiac

At the weekly meeting for prayer held 
last evening, reference «ras made by one of 

to the extract from the article 
in the Christian Goardian that appeared in 
onr issue of yesterday. He stated that the 
editor of the Guardian was misinformed as 
to what constituted a congregational church. 
The ministers and others who should have 
been the first to have helped the chnreh 
towards reinstatement had, with one or two 
exceptions, stood aloof. The church had 
expressed sorrow and regret for past «room, 
and could do no more. He implored the 
large audience that waa present to cherish a 
spirit of kindness, and suggested a week of 
prayer. It «vas for the church to live near 
to God, who woeld doubtless be their re
fuge end their strength. The pastor should 
be upheld in every possible way by the 
sympathy and prayers of hie people.

cents. Reserved A bill to incorporate the city of 8L 
Thomas passed through the private bille 
committee to-day.

It may or may not be that the shakiest 
member of the Ontario legislature is Jelly; 
and the closest Near.

Damage has been done to some extent by- 
water running under the radewalk into tba 
■cellar of Williams' tavern 
• The Hanlan-Lavrook nee will taka risen 
at 230 on Monday, and the news of the 
result will probably reach Toronto between 
8 and 10.

Soho street ia a lake and the water in 
some places is so deep that the little boys 
have formed rafts of planks and play Sinbad 
the sailer.

Ernest Thompson, of this city, latelysd-

ïïriSîtraîiTirrK
Forbes, the w#U-ki»rwa painter

office. H. E. Morphy, B. A.►ECTABLE WOMAN, 
or to

r*ii

4&v, -references given, 
offiee.

> out by the 
x 14, World Rare Etchings from artists. 

Perfumery from Ceylon. 

Breathings from loving hearts,

thed t

n wi
X

TMa* are esatly In everythin* ho* the Frtee.ANTED—BY A LAW STUDENT—EMPLOY- 
MENT u a copyist in the evening. Box, W I

26, World office. ____________ -
WT^nrie^d
would not object to goto the country". Addreee box
HI, Werld Office. ___________________  _
XXT ANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN—SITUATION 
>V in any poeition of trurt; ha. hadover a 

vear e experience ae law clerk ; writes a good hand 
and ie smart at figures ; good references. Box lot), 
World Office. _____________ _____

*
R. O. SMITH * COMPANY,

. ' ■
. • -V

118 T< iStreet.

!tf University College Literary and 
Scientific Society.

-

etc.
{

«ires» WM. HENRY RUSSELL, Poet Office. Toronto

DEATH ON A OILCHBIST SCHOLAR

We loam from the ’Varsity that Mr. F. 
W. Jarvis, the Canadian Gilchrist scholar of 
1879, has just died in Edinburgh, whither 
he went to put in a three year’s course in 
arts. Mr. Jarvis was a young man of great 
promise and was one of the most distin
guished of the Canadians who have success
fully gained the Gilchrist schriarehip. Af
ter leaving the Ottawa collegiate institute 
he carried off the scholarships in classics at 
the matriculation and first year examina
tions of the university of Toronto. He was 
also a prizeman of University college. His 
complaint waa some form of rheumatism.

As a rule the Gilchrist scholars from 
Canada have been unfortunate in their 
health in Great Britain.

Mr. Frank H. fiafam. L.D.S., poMiriura 
his card in another column. Mr. Seftora 
ranks well in his profession. His dental 
rooms are at the corner ot Queen and YongeCONVERSAZIONE IPEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET

_ «rest, Toronto_________________ _
’SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT 

U TORNBY6, Solicitors Notaries, sto, ate, «to- 
Offloe.—72 Yonge street, next the Domialon 0ank 
D. A-’OTcllita*. W. E. PalDOt.
TOHN MACGREGOR, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 

el *0., Union Lean and Savinge’ Company Bufld- 
Ings, Noa IS aad SO, west tide Toronto Onet, 
oppotite Gee Office.

N.
! streets.FRIDAY, 11th Instant. 'Mosers. Aikenhesd * Crombie, propriotora 

of the premises on the north-eeri corser, ot

will not stop short of making it a splendid 
rival of the edifice on the opposite corner.

The Irish Canadian thinks the verdict in 
the Biddnlph trials a fair one. It also telle 
Mr. Blake that he may count on the sup
port of Irish Catholics if he «rill give bin 
word “to nee his leadership so as to obtain 
for oar people a legitimate representation 
in the next parliament end government. ”

An address is to fra presented to Her 
Majesty on her next birthday. It is to 
come from the “ wives, mothers, and 
sisters” of this Dominion, and is expected 
to contain 100,000 nSmea. We hope that 
all who can sign it will do eo. as it is the 
first thing of the kind that has ever been 
attempted.

Julia Clifford charged Henry Hogben. 
keeper of the Shades saloon on Court street,

which had been held back from bear. Mr. 
Hogben had charged her with eating too 
much. She said that he had dfaebygod 
girls before for eating too much and (fod 
give them warning. She had told him 
many a tiros she was geang teray lutheri- 
wayi hogged her to stay- Warrea ,Hardy.
tim ooW oook ri A. Slrado^ wsjoged

, Hogben dsSsS having oo^^SL

riving them notice. The caw «ris remand
ed till to-morrow to hear the aigmnent ft

HELP WANTED.
ii -

The Committee wishes It to be dietinetly under
stood that EACH ONE obtaining eomtttence muet 
be provided with a ticket, unleee otherwise epeeiaRy 
permitted.

.

-f-nAv WANTED—MUST WRITE A GOOD Bee^mce.^^Zr^KTortT 

XNXPEBIENCED SHIRT-IRONERS FOR NEW 
Fi work only. 26 Front etreet went, upgtalrs.
TT3XPERIENCED HANDS TO MAKE SHIRTS 
Jji and overallg, 25 Front etreet west, upetttlra.
TNXPERIENtED HANDS WANTED TO MAKE
Fi shirts. 2S Front etreet west, up etairs.______

ÔRËW M AN-COMPCTENTJO ^AKE

EY 80-TOHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORN 
#| UCITOB, etc., etc., 6 Toronto etreet. By order.

L X. LEVAN, 
Secretary. .IMPROVED after was

postoffice lane. ... ,
The first victim kept his left hand over 

his black eye, protecting it like the roof of 
a shanty. MichaeliO’Brien was his name, 
and he hit himself with bis club when 
shoulderin’ arrums last niriit. John Egan, 
who had a crimson scan tied round his 
wrist, said he was a countryman, and inno
cent. They were let go. Kobt Oliver, 
a handsome half-breed, begged off. Edward 
McBride said if he was let go he veuld 
never apnear before or again. Robert and 
Jane Hamilton were charged with hoping 
a disorderly house on Centre street 
They were given one day to skip out 
Edward Cowley was charged by .Geo. Fen- 
well with stealing two children’s sleip.hs. 
The case was remanded till the 15th. Stout 
Parrel was charged by Susan Berber, 
alias Ids Miller, with assauItLi.g 
and - tobbiH *er 
The afiiurwM enden

i— c *THE ORANGE BILE. .

. IHOWE
SCALESI

$5Rejected by the Private Bills Committee by a 
Party Vote.

Among the bills considered by the pri
vate bi'ls committee was one to incorporate 
the Orange associations of East and West
Ontario. Ths bill is similar to the LIQUOR CASES.

that has been introduced year Mr. Dexter has been badly fooled. Some 
alter year by Mr. Merrick and as often re- few days ago he summoned Mrs. Redden, on 
jected by the government There «res so the corner of Victoria and Adelaide aireofa, 
discussion on the bill this forenoon. Mr. for selling liquor without a license. She 
Fraser put the question, “Shall the pre- pleaded not guilty, and placed a w.tness m 
amble be proven ?’ It was loot on the fol- the box named John Malone who swore he 
low'ngdivision : ran the whiskey part of the business and

Ysas—Means. Ben. Broder, Calvin, Jelly, Mere- «old the “ rot-gut.” Mrs. Sodden was <tis- 
dlth, Merrick, Monk, Morn», ParkhlU, Robinson, charged and the summons got oat for

jBSStEArmM »s3»BS»£?S
have Canada annexed. Theaotonous Wm. 
Burns, the comrade of Tom J 
Paddy Bate w* seat to the Ceutiri toiooo 
for toree months oa a charge of selling 
l^nOTwithOTta license in os Chorinnt
street.

\

I : % ?...

e charge of work-room.
78 York street.

TWANDS TO MAKE SHIRTS AND OVERALLS,-
XX 26 Front atreet west, upstairs. _______
WTUKSlTgirlTwanted, REFERENCES re- 

GU1REP. Call at 464 Yonge street,
ÔHiRT IRONEBS-FOR NEW WORK

25 Front atreet went, pp-etalre._____________
XTOUNG PERSON TO"TAKE CHARGE OF AN

one

v. ;
(9nly. •f

I

-

DEO. ï. HAWOETH, Agait, I'Tuesday, 2 p.m. ____________________________
-M%TANTED - BOY—FOR GORDON PRESS.\V £p^enced. Sharp. PERRY & GRAND, 
36 WellinL'ton ntreet wert. ______________

Registry Office, -5» Yonge etroek

at once to 181 Bay »t.

1«5 Yonge street, Toronto.
« !U between the prisoner 20.

I - It is understood that the promoters of the 
bill will bring the question up in the house.

LATER CITY NEWS.
Dr. Stewart, of Port Dover, is in town. 
The arrivals attira Bosriahouseysriw 

day covered eight pogse.
Bov. T. Do Witt Talmage aad wife, of 

Brooklyn, arrived at the Room house this

and

iSraHESE siAtta
toifot^reqiririto. F^ch7p^4 Mr. Fenton, Wto off Us brae altogether.

âUStemWBsSSmith A McGlashsn, 135 Yonge street back to gaol

A
st Apply 1« 1

TheTO LET. ■
ben jMiller’s V-

Yonge street
IS25S3i,:Æ
TTOUSE TO LET WITH riVE ROOMS. HARD H and soft water, 34 Agnas «treat. Apply to 
V STONE, Undertaker, 2» Yonge street.
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